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Examination Papers.

ADMISSION l'O 111GB SCIIOOLS.

[IVe intend for the future to insert under tbis tirading,
il% chronotogicat o:der, the varions examination papers that
t,,ve bren set for admission to hiiRh schools.)

HIS TOR V.

juNe, t882.-tzGLANI).

i. What races made settlcments in Englaîîd,
Icfore the YeaIr 12o00 Tell what you know about
t'e Ileptarchy.

2. Give a bni account of the Norman Conquest.

3. Mention, giving dates when you can, any
important events in the rcign of Elizabeth.

4. Give a short account of the rcign or Charles
the First.

5. Tell what you know about the rollowing lier.
sons :-WVolsey, Cranmer, Sir WValter Raleigh,
Hanmpden.

6. N'vhat was the Dcclaration of Rights? Givc
its principal conditions.

nacE'tnE, 8 .- .A .

i. Tell what you lcnow about the coming of the
Dancs into England.

2. WVhen dicl Ilcnry Il. bccome King of Eng.
land? WVhat did lie do to make the Govcrnmcnt
liciter and stronger? Tell what vout remember
about Thomas Beccket.

3. Give an account of the Great Charter and
the struggle b>' which it was secured.

4. Tell what you know about the wars with
France in the reign of Fdward MI.

5. Whcn did Ilenry VII. begin to reign ? Tel!
or his troubles with prctcnders. WVhat was his
policy towards the nobles? Iis foreign policy i

6. Tell what you know about the following pcr-
sons :-Lordl Darnley; Villiers, Duke of Bucking.
hani ; Lord Strafford.

7. We arc told that IlThe Rcformi Bill marked
a great advancc in the English Constitution." l'ut
clown what you can in cxplanation of this state-
me3cn t.

JUNE, 1883.-ENG.AND.

r. Tell how William the Nornman came to bie
king of the English, and how hie made his noIe
ver sirong.

2. WVhat is the date of thie Grcat Charter? Tell
what you know about the struggle b>' which the
charter was sccured.

3. What wcrc the WVars of the Roses? Whcn
wcrc they'waged? WVhy are the>' important cvents
in English history?

4. Tel! what you know about-Wolsey, Thomas
Cromwell, Sir W. Raleigh, Ilampdcn.

5. IHow did England become to bc cngagcd in
war with Nnpolcon? Name somte of th3e chier
battles, and say how the war cndcd.

6. Explain IlLong Panliamient "1, «"National
Delit ", "Abolition of Slavcry ".

flEEMM3WR, 1883.-iCG3.ANI).

1. Who were the Saxon-s? W!3at ch3anges clic
their invasion niake in Eng!and ? WVlat changes
did the Norman conquest inake?

2. Naine a good king of England andI also a
bnd one, and tell some tlîings the former did that
werc good for the pecople. and somte the latter dit!
that were bad ror thein.

3. What were the chier events in thie reign or
Ilcnry VIII ?

4. NVhat were the causes that led t0 the setting
up> of the Commonwealth ?

5. What have been the chie! clients in thte reign
or Victoria ?

6. Write short notes on an>' foutr of the follow-
ing :-Magna Charta, Court o! the SI-ar Chamber,
The Petition of Right, The 1 fabeas Corpus Act,
The I)eclaration of lZights, The Reforni 1ill.

JUtX, 1884.

i. Sketch brietly the Norn>an Conquest.

2. Give a short accouit of the rcign of Charles 1.

3. Tel! what you know about-E. Bturke, The
Star Chanmber, The Long Parliament, Beaconsfielîl,
Sir Walter Raleigh, the Black, Prince, Sit Garnet
Wolseley.

4. What concessions were madle î>y the King in
granting the Magna Charta ?

5. Give a short account or the War of Amnican
Independence.

6. Define as clearl>' as you can-Frce Trade,
Premier, Cabinet, V'icc.Rcgcnt, Coalition.

i. Tell what you know about the rcign or King
John.

2. Explain (as well as you cati) how England is
governd.

3. Write bni;e notes on -.-The l)eclatatiun or
lZiglits, The Treat>' of Union, The Abolition of
Slavcry, The Repead of the Corn Laws.

4. Who was Oliver Cromwell, and how did hc
rise to thte pîosition of l'notector?

5. What did the Hlabeas Corpus Act enact? In
wliose reign was it passed ?

6. Define :-Naional Eschcltier, Fiscal Policy,
Trial by jury.

SPELUING.

AUTUNIN TERNI, 1873.
i. Give words t0 show the difféent sounds of o,

and others in which os has the samne sound as -i in
il.
2. Corrct, where neccssary, the spelling of thic

following :-wclppon, mandarine, valise, enanimel,
benifice, rapsody, dishevel, massaker.

3. Distinguislh choler andI collar; cotincil and
counsel ; canvas and canvass; practice and
liractise.

4. Accent the following :-aithmetic,ccntiugal,
antipodes, dccorum, <lecompose, calorie, economic,
liortative, ccrulean, amateur.

JANUARY, 1874.
1. Correct whîere necessir>' the spelling o! alccr,

banker, refrane, iînpune, boyane>', ineezies, su!>.
striction, grammen, vittles, hypocricy.

2. Distinguish hail and hale, sole and soul,
quarts and quartz, baie anti liait, but andi buit.

3. Accent the rollowing :-Anerican, intrieacy,
interpose, excursion, amateur, conqiueror, qua>.
dary.

4. Wirite the lîresent participle of level, admit,
diffen,' lie (in lioîh senses), roll, judge, dye.

)UN'E, 3874.
t. In the following extract point out-

(i.> The consonants.
(ii.) The diphthongs.

(iii.) The silent letters.
Down he hewcd the boughs of ceclar,
Shapeid then> straightway to a framework."

2. Distinguish ' bow 'and ' bough,' ' bale anil
'al''lie' and 'tye,' 'ilale' and 'ar,

'sutier' and 'subtler.'

3. Write the present participle of ' hit,' ' die,'
and 'higgle'; and the third singular pîresenit
indicative ... 'buy,' ' conlîply,' and '(fr>.'

4. Correct wherc necessar>', the spelling of
axidient, burghen, chlevate, Georgena, tremen-
chuous, extraordinary, nomative, antI ajactive.

i. Makze a list of the consonants, o! the vowels,
and of the diphthongs, and 1)oint ont the silent
letters, occurring in the following lines:

At midnight the moon cometh,
And lookceth dlown alone."

2. In which of tbe following words is the 'Il ' at
the beginning sulent :-Iare, humuor, honcst,
height, hcnb, hall, biggle, hum>', hack, houir?

3. In which or the following words is '
harcl :-Liegc, Icague, oblige, obligation, give, gig,
gentleman, and burgess ?

4. Distingctishhîcetweentlicnmeaningsuf'loosc'atnd
lose,' «'device' and 'devise,' nzmace' and 'niiatze,'
accept ' and ' except,' statue' and ' stablte,'
tracks' and 'tracts.'

5. Correct, wherc neccs&-cry, the spelling of the
following words :-Tellegaph, jîrarie, dense,
immagine, incradulit>', indistinct, consert,
wanmpth, conceit, currene>', anticquit>', andI forleit.

JUNF, IS75.

r. Correct wherc requircd the spclling or the
following worls :-Attic, proressor, catndadites,
necessar>', mnajestracy, anser, develope, cttymology,
dictionan>', grievious, tremenduious, extraondinary.

2. Point out the diphthongs, the dissyllablcs, and
the silent letters ir. the following stanza -

"The (air breeze blew, the white foam flew,
The funrow followed frec;

'Ve werc the first that even hurst
Into that silent sea. "-Coleridge.

3. Distinguish 'affect' fromt 'efTect,' ' descent
froin <dissent,' 'apposition' from 'opposilion,'
gestutre ' frontm 'jster.'

.1. Give the different imeanings of 'l:ound,'
« lower,' ' flatter,' 1 os, and' hock.'
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